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T1w rour campus pre.i-
cIenIW candld.1!es. ctirectu.. dldr mal.. __ 10 
-~·.L-n! w(lI """at • 
. :uJ;'.'" r-" DIlnCUy ~. C; U. 
T1w r;all, will p~ 1M 
' pi eform. of Owl.,. Camp-
bell. Unity Pany'rprealda>-
c.wnomjne-e .~a r. 
uniltfUlau.d Bat> 
Daniell. ImpEl .Pany'. 
p ..... Ide11IW """'U-; &lOCI 
Mike Lee. unaftUIalecl. 
A band. apanlOred by Unity. 
P.ny .• m pe riOnD. 
Crt..".,U HaiL II lIw uk-
terl' located In Bn:ab 
To.c~ •. 
Wealber(o~ 
GeneTalIy fair Tue.d.y 
[hrouib WtdnHday. Hlaha 
TueecUY from tIw mid 600 
[0 tIw low '10 •• Lo •• TueecUy 
nlJIIC mm tIw m ld 3011 to tIw 
10..0.. A ltale •• rmer 
WecIne..t.y •. 
Broade.a8t log8 
Radio ( ... lurea 
TIlt. follow In, prOlJ;.rria ..... 
IClleduled ,ocIay on WSIU(FMJ. 
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TV hlpliP" 
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Illcoboilca li re P\;Op 
7:30 p.m. 
t\c~ e nt on Pt!' rtormAnct : 
The Los~ r ~ 
S p.m. 
Nt T }-cltlv a J rt'c: Wo rld 
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10 p. m. 
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Ch!caao oculpror RIChard 
H_ ..01 .pen<! today ani! 
Wedile_,. bere wor1d:n& W1th 
.. ....., lAd under .. a_r,e 
.~nu majorin, In .culp. 
rure . \ 
I\rJ exhlbJ,1on of HWIl· .. 
.ort II planned by the Unl-
Y~r.1t1 C.llerte. lor early 
1970, locordln, 10 E ~ n 
Jobnaol'l. curator. · 
Hunt ball gained inU'r-
naclonaJ prominence 1n recent 
year.. .tnnins many pnzea 
a.-well •• t..bt Gu~nhelm.nd 
T.martn<l Word Founc1l,lon) 
lellow.hl"". I" IQ~ 7- S8 he 
held .he JUlie . Nelson R.y· 
111011<1 Trav~llIng Fe llowaMp 
for .tudy and work in E ngland. 
NET schedules 
Nauer interview 
A IpKlaJ hou r-l onR '~Ie­
"talon lnrervle w dlrcct trom 
C.lro. EIYP'. .-Illt Egypt'. 
P r~. ld ~nf Carnal Abdeol 
Nuaer wilJ he ""en .[ 7 p.m. 
Tue8ll.y ev .... lng on wsru-TV, 
Ch..-I 8. CarbondAle, lAd 
WUSI-TV. Chaoncl 16. OI~J. 
. Nauer will be In,ervleWed 
on the cx:plo.lv~ Mld-Eut 
oirullion by Clifton Daniel. 
m .an.g-l(u~ ~ttor of tbe New 
Yort Time •• Tbl. Ia rbe nra. 
Inc~rvlew lIw EI)'ptUn pre.J. 
cIenI ... - panted an Am~rtCMl 
l if:' lc vla lon ~udlenc~ 'n four ' 
year. . Th.- pro,n", .tll 1><. 
curled by .1><0 Nat"",.l Edu. 
cacJonal TelC"y' aJon necwort. 
Gilre Op«rs .t 7:00 
Show Scam .t 7:30 
STAITS WEDNESDAY 
F r;ancc . Spill" and lIaJy. 
He hu l1uab' •• lho: SclIooI 
of rile Art In..stJtule. r~ UnJ-
ve roity of JlJInoIa and rhr 
ChouInArd An School In I."" 
Angele s and has se n ed • • 
vls ltlng art:.15t It Yale.' . Pur · 
due anu Northwe li lern Unlft'r-
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_ ..... - .......... .,..AD,;. 'IQD aid. ' . _, 
... 01 . -=lay c:aa lie -'eel .. . 
• _ 1114. ar rape. ..... IIer.·· . 
81& 11'. _ .. ,..,..-d. '"- ...... ~ ~ 
It .. die 01 • · .. m line • flIiu ..... IV-
... -u •. _. - - ltJIIl."!UP. alii! wfD ·_I. 
~ .., ...... . ( eft. 5hIdota .w ,.... do! ~ fIIIIncr.cw outaide 01 die _ ....... • "- ' - - t ..... die WfG*Jadtj ... wort M .. ( MERe lao eel 
'DIe do ..... tar rz-.""- oa ....... wee-dl_ ........ J eamn. 0 . exp m . 
..... 4. aln!ady'baa l5 janIr: car ~ . ~ 
rep. boIIe4 copdler, AddtnI- n. .. tar 1ICIIo'_ wUI be ' 
CCJIi aid. ... (0WId <be _ ~ by ...... III> Idua 
a, a )wit; ,...d. .. lei ~ CIOftU .uI>rDJted't!r <be ....... . 
a lOp. anti bflIled <be .. _,. "We _ to build II _-
"Tbore ......... e r.l com- aide," ~~ " I' Is 
muairw.a In <be ~y dial '00 beaYy 10 ~ ""dau-
buUd do_a _ at CM ' opII room; bea1dea <be ...... ide Is • 
and UR ,b<:m aa .bel~n," more esciODllc1nd at place." 
AddIDpon .. Id. "Orop-Clry," Tbe ' 'fTee . pan Ir>rerlor" 
loca.ed near Trinidad. Colo., .. UI 11ft _nu an oppor-
Activities OR' 
Baaeball Game , SIU n . 110'0.11-
mpan Un l. e r.tty. 51. 
Lou'", J p.m .. SIU baaeba ll 
diamond. 
Mualc De .. nmenr · Illloola 
S C • t c Un 1ft' r.try T re-ble 
Chdlr , 8 p.m .. HQme Eco-
nom ic.- BuHdtnl Audt[o-
rtum . 
C • r bo nd.1 c Ga rden Club · 
MeeUDI. 1 ~5 p.m . . LJntnr-
• iry Center, Ohio Room . 
illinois " n a Counc il · Meer· 
Inl . Q •• m.-5 p.m . .. lunch--
eon . 12 noon , Un lver. lt y 
Center . R~nal ... ncr Room. 
51"""n. ChrlaUan Foundalion 
Ljlncbeon, ' ·UIU..,nll) · 
'-Ill • • lor Prtvl\ele 1" Doug 
Allen, 'peaker, 12 noon, 
91 J S. Ill1nola Ave. Price 
at luncheon. 50 cern •• 
Jcwtah Stuclenr AsaoclatiOfl : 
Open lor arudy, TV and 
~e<>, 7· 10,30 p.m., 803 
S. W.ahlnJlon. 
Free School cia .. ., a , R.oce 
Eco nobil •• , 7,30 p.m . • 
Wbam 308: SocIAl BlolOlY , 
9 p.m., Nee ly H.II, Wins B • 
Looar..,; Harrad EX;>e rl-
menl . 7·30 p.m .• Home .Eco-
nomic. Bulldlna. Room 200. 
FUm M.t:1II&. • p.m.. Ma-
crb; RnolueloD. ?,3O p.m .. 
111 E. Pearl. 
Recreation abootlna, Houra . 
6 ,30-10,30 p.m •• SIU rltle 
ranp . lrd Ooor, Old Main. 
Wolp Ullina for mak a"l-
denu . 4-11);30 p.m .• PIll-
lIam Hall . Room 17. 
PullIAm Hall Gym open lor 
rec.reallon •• -10,30 p.m. 
Paydloloc Dc pa rr m. n I; 
CllnicaT c:our.aUn, com-
mlnff. 1- 3 p.m .. AJr1cul-
tun: min.ar Room. 
Sl Pre-MC'CI Ind Pre . [)c ntal 
Soclrry M~lln,. 8·1 0 p.m .. 
F rl"nci) "loHSllortu.m. 
Sil Vecrrana Corpo M""~"'-, 
9-1~ p."'.. I ._son Hall . 
Room 101. 
PhI Ka_ PhI , ~ll .... ~ 




Science . Room 
Women' , Pbyuc.al EChlc.&uon : 
Var.U y c..bH-rleade"ra, 6-' 
p.m .. Gym 207. 
IndlvtduaJ INd y Ind Ic.demlc 
.::oun.se ltnl tor INdrnu. 
con(att Mr •. Ramp. 8 -11 
'.m .. W"!"' y Hall. Wlnl B. 
~oom 135. 
Alpha Kappa 1'.1 Meeting. 
Q p,m" Home F. conomlc. , 
Fa mil y LIVing Laboratory . 
Inte r~U~1 Rc l.a Uon. C lub 
81-monttlly mtettng . 7 p. m . , 
Mo rr h; L ibrary l.oung(' . 
SIU Fore.try C lub M~·(ing . 
7:30 p.m •• AITl C ul ( ur e-
Se minar Room 160. 
Le ade r ship (ralntng co mmlt-
It. larwo _r IwIcIIII em 
<be ~y of Morna Uhnry 
.... I>rouII>r ...... y ,pres and 
__ from aruderna. ac· 
cord1Di CD _raber a at <be 
IOCIaI commllIH at <br Stu· 
de.. (;ogemmenr ACt1vlC)' 
COUfttii . 
Tbo lenertna on ,br ban-
tr-e Mt'fltnl. 10 p .. m . . 1'111-
vera1fy Center. Room C. 
Spring Fc&tlval Comm l [U'le 
M~Uilg, Q p,m .• Unlw:r-
I Uy C~n(rr, Room D. 
Ind1an Studenl As soc ur1on 
MeL· 1.ni 8 i . m.-5 p.m. , 
Univer s ity Ce nte r. Are a H. 
Afto-Amerlan Alrtc~ n Stu -
dem L'nJon : 9 a.m . - 5 p.m . • 
Un lvetlldt)' C<nle r. Area H . 
Men' s ..-ilys lca l r dU~[lOn FlU -
)o r s ~k-eung , " p.m., gut.'~ t 
s peake I WIlt Moo r e , bas-
k~(ba1J c~c.h a. Ca r bond.ll t.· 
High School. Arena, C r t!' e n 
Room. 
, a lull Flying Club' Me"'ln .... 
• 30 p.m . , Airport I oungt' . 
ner reads. " Nooice , Presl-
denr Marrta H.. ee.,n AU:rd 
10 MERC. AprtJ 20-23, Ha"" 
You7 " 
The IDOSC f """",nl """SlIon , 
as re-port~d by commnl~ 
JD ~ m be r a . t& "Wba.l 
"fERC~" 
MERC I. Me,,'. Economic 
R c!' COYer) Week. Dt-borab 
Jac.t.&oo. cb.I.Jrmanoi tbt com -
mittee. e~la1.ned.. 
ME~C, MUi . Jack .on u ld . 
Is designed 10 pro, lde fo r at'U-
dcnu and' fa", .. , y ente-r-
tammenr and aCtlvitit' fi whiCh 
are a Iinlc dlfft=r~ n( from pl 51 
aCllvioe ... 
M ERe "t.~ t Degan wnda)' 
wit h a powdl: r -puff f()(){ball 
FEATURES AT : 
2:30 . 5:20 - ':10 
R~me bcIYl~ c.- n tbe NN.-Iy rli,r~--ll'~r Knockers . lhr.. vlCI Or a , and lhe 
~-ll:~!er~&Ypt: .-\gtlculru;,c Coop I ..... -~ Eq,ry H.t. 
Otht:r aOlvl[ll' tI tncludit I. ~.~,. 
51.ve Work [).o j ' Thur s do)' Ina :04_:1" Us...,' ,~,oo1 I "-d1t" Hawk.Jn fi dance- f r-om ' . __ .... 
'I '\0 p.m, unOI II lO p. m. 
t n<u ) on IhI: p.J. ItO ot thc.-ltnl - LAST NITE 
vc r hlt ) C!" nh: r . t Country Wn.t."'~ 
MI b.1> Jad: hon !l lid P r rti l- --C OTTON "'CION' 
Jenl Morrta. Ii (ucit.-nt fi and(I C- CHlCK[H"ICK£RS" 
uhy are invit e d 10 l at ... ~n Abo 
In Iht.- ac tivities 0( M f- ~ C 
.. c~t. 
1 ",-",11 p.,o.r_",. 
- TM[ GUtL , TH( -.00 y 
"""0 Tw( -I ll 
"'" 
- MI G,", S<""OCl. " hool 01 Ar:rti:U It" rc ~ c!u 
cat ion Polky M« rlnf.. 
4-11 l . m .. A.-rtc:ultu rt" "-t· m · 
",at Room . ' 
PhY'fl tc..a ():pan lTlC'N f- Ie · 
"It} mf"C' U n«. .. . ~ p. m •. 
IIW[ST\lENT 
1~""""""'JIIIrOO4Irty 
... ...-.. ........... ..... 
....... .., ....... ~ 
Dally E.yptlan CI ••• lfl • . cI. 
the .econel 0.' look.cI 
at f.alur •• arouncl. 
.......... ~,. I ...... 
nea. .................... 
.................. ......,.. 
_ .. filet.. . 
F ... F.-dwr 0UaiIs ConlaC1 : 
l.aIOd I + I..noiooc Co 
SOl ... Ck MIll 
~ 62901 
(you iust can't compete with Bikinis) 
Fill out handy form on page ,-4 
. For.~ die "Arrtafl'\Wlllo c.-" 
. 1i. · 1lUDoI.t Snlr' iI,pai caba if .... ~ . 
. "salle .. OfPOI.....,.tOaIoau;elitr. PdMrs. 
~•• rncdou ft) dleHltrtlll(orua act. 
.. _ CIIIc:ap S--n-~. u-
IJftob SftwDr EWTt'" 111. DIrtan · .. Id 
mal II t. roo "arl, to dJsaau wIIal die ~
StalH- .... 14 do abGIoc die aiud. . 
/IE Mel ,......, to die dlnerem "radio " prop'a_ . Id baY. _ dial _. aP"ku. 0111, for "bImeor1f. . 
~ twf..o drralla _ rile ECI2\ aIr-
eralt Dad beta pulJlwiled peopk _n ready 
w ~.IId "I~. R.atber 
lhaa "w~re ... ""'IiII dlen7" die 
qwiIdon d lO lie • I are - ",laC" 
IQ dor' 1\esIit~ .. '" wllere aDd wby rho 
plane ..... ebiic ckrn. ..... joruy cIr mancltd 
"" "pe- for &II ",e. 
Tbe Peiltllp called is- ". clear Cut call&' 
at international. ptncy:: and .-rybody be· 
I""'" die Ptm:ap~ _ '1 tt.y~ Merr 
. more man .elsm boIlr. '" It.rrntnc 10 opln· 
lona. I ,01 (lie tmpreuion [bal mo.l aclulla 
1"'01 &ldhortlietJ-1n llWlcaae lhe Pen ... on-ID 
... uernl I lhoulk po .. 1I>le onl) lor G<:r· 
mana. 
T'ht plane c.'-"I ld ha.e bet-n an tntrrnalioral 
Jlr · apacc, 100 1D1k-. from ttk Kore.an ter-
rH o ry. ~ mile", of f the co •• o r right over 
U - H did not ~Cm lO ~nr r . Pt'nugon 
uy. pincy-and .0 it 1. plracy1 , 
According to iW'J; mt' Whitt H~ repor · 
(('( a . not: (' ven P rea idem NI.xon k.nrw about 
c:Jw r~conna l •• ~nc~ ml •• ionl which have ~n 
lO(n& on tor .orne rtme. AcconJinl to 
Di n "," ~re hawe been ae-oren 0 1 eltthl 
p r t-vioul "lIMa. pc-rb.apa cwo 1 month. 
Fc w peep. loot ~ ti me to con_ICier cnll. 
From tne'fe expreuJ.onli o( anler and dr · 
m~nd l or ",ve~, tl'w: AffaIr led co du-
cu •• lon. 01 communiAm veUU8 capualum. 
fveryane wa ll calkinl , fC'w k..nt'w w~t chey 
Wf' re ralkln, about. 
"Communllm tA cum mu ll lam,UiO' Ilc 1 ,and 
co mmunis m III bad'" _as onc.' 01 (he.- com -
m C""nc. I o ve.-dlel rd. 
Of courN' It I. _0 much ea_\eT f o r a 
foc"'JDtr to keep c.GOJ &.nd flOC be- c.arrw.-d 
a.IY b) fec-1In,a. How.v~ r, Ie I ii h.ard [0 
accep< lbe ready m"cIr oplnon • . the blink· 
e r~d aolurioni and tty Ilct a! u..~dc rct~"d 
Inl expruac:d. The lur 01 the red glanl 
",,1I.d CommunLom I .. ao overwhelmlnl tbat 
11 ~('m. to 1('ad Arnrr tc&n. c1o:scr (0 fa. -
c lam lball democracy. Cbu-, Kor.an . 
vleraamue-m., are all the lime· tiny 
IIanl1yed cowarda. ,.ellow lbadow. In .be 
nlsm. Ily ,ue,rllla-''''''''<8. IDO . cared to 
,"nd up and II"" Ute men. 
Tbe .111"," thaI CO\ild not Ix- said In tllt· 
PlMbIQ-e.M becatlJl.e (haec n'k' n pr~ fert.'d 
co Un r.1cber tMn cUr for chelr country, 
a. (hry -.re aupposed (0, can be le i OUI 
noW. Tbt J1 m' D from tbe Fe 121 • '" 
<ie.d. And clrad IOldlera an he r<>CI. 
AI a PIII.laclrlpll.Lo-lady arprt' ... ,d It , " W 
,a..- leI wr boya die IlIte l!>al-for no 
reollOft". ObYtoualy wbat a.ht rnr.)nt . .. 
thaI abe would ,~ brnr r • bout it If • 
Itw more 0( " rhe beys" rland lbelr H..-e . 
lo r tt. re.-. 10 ~e ..... 
Too .., Senalor DI.rU<!t> could not . peak 
on t.balf 0( mor. pec>pIt .heo be .. Id · 
.. TIll> bloody"' .. .., lIu _n K.OI"1l 00 for 
• lonll lime. I U1J't Irna,lnr they"r~ rudy 
for I11On' ~trtna at any ~Ind.·· . 
Blqp". CrUC' 
Social progress? 
The um~ day t f'k- l nlte-d "CACCS ... 
A AC) launcheod a m,,-UIIlHUt.'., dOUA: r rr ("'( 
(M moon . tc (oot .. !lO("hl wort~r In 
"4-w Yon da:r"M hour. ftl) (JUC r 
l"ft'Ii MI .. pre;an&ftl _ {,HT" an c, ,,ld otJc:"ln 
, .. b ,_ no t1dc- • 4oc:to r . ,. rr tf"S& ,. 
.,... no at In •• 
l ett ew V.rificatio" 
f ...... _ ................ _ __ .. _ eo. ___ _ 
..... _ .. _ ..... Dolly E._ .. .. 
------------........ ~ .. ~........ 
To tile OUJJ Et:JIIlba: 
AceOr'" .'" die It"raer eom-mIaa..... <lit. cow&rJ t. .. cII!!!Ie:r 
ot bec:oatI.ac I • 0 aoc:tecte. __ 
~ aIId ODe bIad:-~te aIId 
~. If PruIde .. ..a- auo 
ttIe adt'ke" die sru v .... JIe-
pulJl~ rbIa proce. .. for-. by 
die I(ernrr Commw.IOft win be 
dial mud! doRr lO I!eco~ real · 
Ity. 
I be_ WI lIWly upecu 0( 
a yohmreer armed &e."7k:e no · 
ne",---:' ~ ~ A .... rleAn raC1.lC era-
dl.!IM. 
There ta ~.aoD (0 ~he'~ that 
I volu,uect army would be I~rgely 
non-whUt:, co mmanded lar~ly by 
- Whilt' I , lind (h~ ~-,!"ile arm y 
~~t1ng .. l! r)rly .. h Ue: 
eock"C)' . 
To mat t' lr.: mllll'::) an il -
l raC(lve occu~ t Io n 10 ) 0 1.1 n g 
ptoplr , thr pol)" wtll h..iVl.' co bt.. 
calk-d, (he liVing cur.dlfl on20- made 
mort' tolt'!'.b~, and (he reUre-
menl bcJ'C'ttu Impro.ed. r~ group 
[iut wifl be J.ura c~d 10 the mt!l -
r. ry . s a c.a n: .... r wtll ~ lhe non-
wb.il .... male h bt: lw\.·C'n Ihr: ilgctt 01 
17 and 25. Thb agc group h.a5 
gOI (he' hight- il l uncrnploj'~nt rar t" 
of ~n) Of:hif'r Igc group. Tbe noa -
while' male o( rhl5 !l~ gruup tii 
~nlcd e ntry 10(0 the m.ltn 5tream 
of rhe eo con 0 m) because at thl: 
-.Y 
-paI.k:y ot dUCnmliladDD ... ~_ 
~ ~ --- male.wW be ~cally forced .... a ute 
.. die ael"'ricle beca_ at a lad: 
'" a1tenad ill die job ........,._ 
11Ie ~r aenricr Idea wo.ld 
alao . create • command ai_ 
10 (all y wbtte. 11Ie mlllluy ~ 
aeed lIIab1yAllIed pro(~,.._­
eYen mp~ so tbaa DOW. To be 
able lO compe.., .~Iy _ 
prtner Industry for rblo uJear. 
" ,be military will ba.... to raw I .. 
pay aaJr ro m.a.t.r 11 DIOf'e' lft-
ylI:i.D& a5 • ca.r~r. 8f!caU-Sf'rbt-n-
wUJ be IUA total mlliury ptr · 
~rhore wIll not be a Ia ...... 
(urD O'I'f!r ~.t"ry fe .. ye .. r s) rhr' 
otftc:e r corpa .. til bit mo rf." 4tt -
flcult to enter. Tbt- prMpt:"cun.-
otfl Cl:r wtll ne-cd A qu..alll) I.· du -
cauan a..nd 1n own) c.a.ee ... col -
lell' dr:gr~. Bec.au,1k' CJI lbt- In -
ferlD!" qualll ~ of man\ urba n 
a Ct-lOllI!. , tt'k- l\Uf\-whll,., . kn m.an~ 
C.aM:'b, Will bt: u~Dh:, 10 t' nle r . he-
r "nt ~ 0( rhe.- offl cc:r. 
T h t" r t.' .. rc- t h. r t" c: pt.lh-b lbk 
mcthodb for trw: mknnlll, of Uk-
armed ~' rvtcrb. I. CDntlnUl:' on ... 
we irl.' now, 2 . .. vo lunc l. q arm), 
and 3. a naUo naJ louery 10 Je-
termulc _1'1 0 s h.ll1 fOe rVt· In rhr 
mlluar) . 11 toot.""ems c1c:ar Wmt· lha t 
the onl) logic al .. nd fair alit rna-
(lv(" t6 Itt..- lo(tC'q. 
F o r It'r lon .. · q Cll bt,.. HfLcIIV(', 
Letter 
-~­
U"d. So. _ants __ 1 
cbcrc- ~bou1d bit- .. Ue mAll to mlll · 
c.t) IIoCfY lCC .1> rhe.- I--JO: Lor". 
or V b I A. Also , rcquln: Il'IC'nb tUf 
con:. c iencioua ob)t'C1ur ... hould 0.. 
ltbt.· r.1ll z .... d. ,lh·rnt<CIV"t·. onr; .nd 
1'''' 0 Ht- b.I ~- d (00 much on ,·c· 
onom,c .. n d "'0(: 11.1 .:on<Uuoru.. 
Anrthtng bul • lOi ter, w,1I d l a 
Crim inAte.- .gunt.1 It..... l o . 'C" r rol1'.I .. 
I)f uur 8OC1\.-t)-thc non- whlt " ._ 
r he pr-oplc: woo . uppo n till.' vo l 
untn' r M· rvlCc.:, .. buuJd ,.1.1.' Inl u 
,"unbldlt"rauo.., .~t I .. 1 " lr (Of (tar 
w hole- at lhe- .oc:k' I ) , Il()( onh 
wrul would r... an Advlo("l1-" ru Ihr 
.. t, lCr 5OC 1C'1). 
Student Senate shows lack of maturity 
Wh(.'O a f;('Udcnt M."nOlt .. · ",hu ... :. no 
more maturtty tn..n you did List 
e"f'~lng (Ap-nl (6) 4lccordtnR t o 
[he repa" on che front p~ge of 
thlA morning', (April ! 7l DaU) 
Egypctan by voc:tng t o boycott the 
~Uton dlnnt'r l.rl holor o ( 
Preatden( Dciyte W. to rn s , you: 
"hould not bt" 8urp rt~--c It .1M 
when !if\Jdt.-nu- u.d ('""C'fl lMlppo fl<."d 
"Ii.(\.tdent Ic.¥1('r s " - .Irt' trC.3.cNl ;u. 
somr wholt ove fl{ro.....-n t.:h tldr<"fl. 
ror )our vo((' on thi s I "Ut' Is , 
concrete- demonstr,)(tor. ... ( tht, f act 
ch..a( m v a o f you .H t' jug( [fl.at: 
s llllhll y O"C'nl rown c hi!drffi. 
Wh(.-r:ht-r ,16 5tud"'t s o r. s ~Id­
bI: Gl1.tdent I~~"" ynu h .. v<, <'''Tr, 
rtIN In rho world (0 be crlde al 
of an)'thln. In the t'nlve r sity which 
J'OU m.y chlnt to ~ et rhor r _ron, 
o r Iv" QO( Jood moo",". . And I 
would b.: amCX'lI (hor- first t o ck"f("T' ''' 
your ri¢rt co m .. k r such- .. fJn-
hldc r l.--d (oor rT'I l jitht t\opc: l-c rtIl-Ci",,,. 
Rut ~n yoo vn(c; .loo .u.t )'0 ,", r 
r ~ II . ) w. to t ud("f1t s to tw,)cort I~ din -
ner In htllOlJ r tJ I I ) r~.ldenl: Morn ~ , 
)''IlU .I t(: Kttnjl JUft( plain put.. rl\<' 
lIld ch fldlsh-.l s 1 lnoecd ~fT'I h.lpp\ 
to raot.c' (h.at ;j ( I <, .. S[ one mem !><- r 
o f your ~ .. ,C' (n..uncly. Mr. Bud 
Wlnelckl) hlmA<"lf n.~OitJ'tU"d. It 
ls ~ tn " of:!:: (h.lt tbt- Scud~' 
"w..-n.a t t· h.lf, .It I ('oa f" ' 00(" Rrow.-n -
up "crnbt-r. 
Wh.llh"Vl· r f..l u. lr ~ " . .... rna) fmd 
_tIh c!\t:' n.mnln_ lIf thl . Untvel'1llt), 
t1l<- f .. ct r~matn.8 C1l.llt. wtw:-n PreAI-
~r \4 ' H("18 assumec!tbc- prea.6dC"n-
C \ o f thl A InsUtuf'on o f I'IlghC' r 
JC.l rnlng. It ...... -.~51-, k"Cond-
ot:Alllrd- .. '" Normal S<:bc>ol III 
cou ld not C' Vt'fl r.tt 4! etc I ttOOd 
T toAChc r s C.o lleaeL And no w. 10Ill. 
..n.lt, In tM Itho " ptril.d ti l .II 
t'I'I c n: 2f' V(".lr,.. hr (of ( OUrMoe,:, _Itt; 
(be ht' lp lO t .a 1'11; 0 1 (1I[hC'rs) tu. 
Feiffer 
~ :c -oy ..,. .. • q-.... , .... ... ... ~ -' 
J c;: , , C ~ :! t-- ~ s 1 '-'» ~ _ .... 
bf-cn abl.: I II "l' ,d: (" 0 ' II' Wu rcl .. 
a..- t u .. lt ) fAil m r t o dc.crttJ,c:· me 
f.aulr-ft rnk r a-y o u wuwd fir ... , 
hAVe..' lnfo rmt.-d ywr.-.eJf Uo r C 1-
amph· by looklna up rk lInIV(' f -
. 1I ~ · b .... ("'C' lel y ~pt" r v f Ulou dol t '" 
20 rt- .. n. "all and comp .. r t' t h.t 
_uh too .. )·· .. O~Ur f-It ypll.n, ilin n't * 
t hln~ " *h lch ~ "bV' ntH.I, dtO!,>'(I ! 
(Jul. 
I ,., It,.OU r M~, I h_ppcon r nb<-~t' r(' J ) 
J vl~tUnJt p rnfr • .., r hc;· r ('" (du(' (" 
P1) hoaT) u ' d .. ~l. But aU<,h 
pue rile pc*1tl1Mtt'1&c' a. your Sm .. " 
pc-~racC"d I .... ("V('fl '"1 I. JU'" 
mort' that1 I ( an Ifford Cn k("'(' p 
I U('t'1t .. bout. (And OM' thlnl mort" : 
If you 00 nor hoP!'<"" IIkr wh .. 
r h .. v(' .rtn~ two"', I .I'" f"t"r -
(ly _UlIn«.. ablt" and rT-") I " 
tctl It ( 0 you In per-eon, If you Ik -
II rt' to In"tl t' n"I(" In anrnd ynu r 
Bt I; t [ "'IIs'1 ..... " 1011 .) 
... !'?IT> '" [1 ,.rW+' 
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--A I)llbWay pi .. tor <:arbGnclale UIn """,Id 
brlnl a SI S- IS million roadbuUdin& prOje·CI 
to the area haa aurv-I't'ed 10 )"earl 01 ~.r, 
obU.1on aDd al"'mIIle pI&mI 10 t.~ I,. tlnaI 
"'.I-ebe .ea", hl&!>way drpanmene. 
Go-abead tor !be plan wIlIcb en.lalOnS a 
to,u- Ianr, Itmued acceo blJbwaYDeeworl:lo 
repla~ !be pre sene Re. 13 ao4 Re. SI rlllH-
of - •• y .... ,I.en by (be Cubondale CUy 
COUJIC1} ",,"I I. 
UIIlYeralty oN I cto I. al 00 conc:erned .lth lbe 
bJabway .cheme had al~.dy IndlCAled <he Ir 
auppon for 't he re-rourr Jdea . whtch will 
provlde I matn Inert.a) hl&t"WiiY system for 
CI rbondale . 
The f,r a t hlnt oIluchl pi.an reAuhe dfro m a 
• rudy comml •• loned by .rea governm ent 
l&endes and complt'te d 11) 19~8 by I private, 
CbiCllo-~d arch.llectural firm. 
Tbe Lochner flepon. named after the Urm 
co mpletlnl thC' arudy. recommended bal ically 
the:- ... me plan re~ntly re l urrected and ap-
prooed. 
In cbe 1ourtm. much ralt but i ltt~ ICtton 
baa typlfled mo. e at .hae has ~n .ccom-
pllabed. TIle mole aceloe hlgb.ay •• udy Iroup 
has ~n CAT (Carbondale Area Traoapona · 
Iton CoromJnee) .Uh repreae .... rt..-e. from 
Dlacrlct n1nr at .be lllinoia H"b.ay Oepan-
melli, ebe dey at Carbondale, Jadl."" Coun.y 
and SlU. 
TIle ftr.e orpnluelonal meetln, at CA T 
• a. In June. 1964 and .ln~ tbat time (he 
comm'~ baa .pltt lnto a poUcy and a tech -
nic ... arm. 
SlcUns "" ehe polley comml~ are tbe 
HI&!>way ~pa.nmen", Dlatrla ERllnrer, 
.. 110 0100 fIInctiOfl ... clIalrmaft; ehe mayor 
at <:arbondUe; lhe Cbauman at ebe County 
Board, aDd !be Preo .... cI S1U. 
Offletol action on !be ldalnnr plan prior '0 
CloT', orpniullon remalna~. SInu 
IC~ ~pd04, _ftr, IItIIe more haa ~n 
reponed. 
o.vtd TownHnd. a •• "taN dJ.trtcr enat· 
nrer at reaeardl and plannl .. tor dIJnrlc. 
nine at lbe HllhOY o.pan~ne, .ald a. 
Ie .. e tour ~rnal. pi .... bad ~n under 
conaille ration. 
ta H ~lew .... wed:. be Kid. "W. 
Ire II !be Point "'_ re we are OIl <be lrudy 01 
traffic ... 1 ........ and COSL" 
AccorlUnl 10 Townsend, no final ,o-~head 
on ' any ooe pI~oen, bur he did 
say ~ bla/tW.y lIepanment has 
alre-ady appJI.ed and rece'iYed approval for 
aD en.dnc rlgbl-ot-way lmpf'O'Yement plan 
wilb the tedrni Sureau at Public Road.6. 
He explained eba. boch ~ •• • 13 and ~I ar. 
tedera.! blahway. and under thie Burellu's 
jurUdlcLion. Any pla,.. altecnn,!be bleh •• ys 
mus t be: c~a red ..,ub (he (~deral agency. be 
aald. 
lbLa pl.ln. to ~.u!nd improved ponlons at 
the e zuul1S RL ~I to (he south and Rt. 13 
(0 t~ tUt h.l.K be-en calted the "corrldor 
plan" . 
Suc.h a project would malnUiln rt"lathel) 
[be "InC' rtghr:-o! -w.y p:rl"lW:nlly u~d b)' thl: 
r.:o mapr anene • . 
TIle plan approved April 8 b) .he Carbon-
dde e Uy Council ,,, 11 . (or tbe re - locatioo oi 
both road •. 
At the Cou.odJ lDeeona. J 1m Newton, d.ts-
trlel nine b.l&hw!;y enatneer. wa. qlU's,loned 
by member . at tbe Councu .... to the Vlr-toos 
plan. pro_d. 
TOIOl1o, an ... nable road funda fr o m <br 
vartoua 10000mmenui aa:endea involyed. 
NeWlon _ presen. plana call for • JI2 
million pro ject 1m Improoe.he exlllln, hlp · 
.'y •. 
C L.y Councilman F rani: Uri: oelAdled <br 
Sc.ope at such I plan .-hen hr learned 
Newton' a proposal was I 20 yea r pro ~cdon . 
KIn. referred to rtie trnpronment plan as 
" u beat • thirJ rate htpway prOlram." 
Tbr C.ouncU v~,!d 10 tavor '" (he reloca-
(lon acbeme .~mtnrd by tilt City Plan 
Comml •• t.on and authortzed ,~ IpproprtaU' 
atC'~ be taten to lmpJellX'n( (he piAn. 
City Manac"r C. Willtom Norman uld 
taat weoek be had _rtuen I lener t'O tbe 
note HJabway !'-!>anmen, irtormlnl .hrm of 
!be Council oc.lon, approoinc .he hlp_ay 
reo - !oc.atlon • . 
T_nd said any chanle. In (be hlp-
way plan .Iready .ppr~ by (he &!re'1J 
at PubUc fCOAds would c..au.J.e inc I e-J.sed pc-ob-
Ie ..... 
, ~ de projeCr ~. i., 
... c:aIcIa1-.s CD · ... $1 ~!be re-
___ pi.. d  $IS-II 
mllUao, .a.-rpa ..-IIL 
11>e piaII .~ "" :!be . City Coun-
eO _ ear""r .., ~ralfY 01-
tkiaIs caJb for re-Iocada& Rt, U DOna 
01. tile dry abo<a • ",~....r. ball fr.m .. 
_ I S-51 ~• . orbIle RI. SI 
........ be ",-located "lrber weal or eas. 
at It. p. .. _ altpmenL 
ODe plan aJready drawn up would use 
.be western aIIp_nl lor III. ~I . 
Lonerpn old .be road would requ,lre 
._ 180 acrel at l)nlver sle\ prape rty rI,h<-
o(· .ay in anlrea prekNI) owned but 5park-
I) .aed by !be SI t: farm... . 
Toeal lenglh 01 new t>.pWO) from l~ ~1. 
31-SI couple north of town to tt.- poilU 
.ber~ ~t. 51 ~JOtn. tht- pn-6c'n[ no rt h· south 
aUpmem would be 5 11 mlk • . 
Accordin& 10 Lon.c:r gan. (he mane) , Wl on 
~ alre-ady p.roJe (cd ..ould pi) for llmo .. t 
halt '" the re - toc..allon r oul t" , 
Alao pl.nncd ilb pan cJ the rC'-lo..:aIIGn 
scheme ar~ ma",r I.rlt'rl(.":. to lbr 11) Ind 
Unlv'!!'NUY· 
City Man.lcr Norm.n U.IG lhe' route- 1n10 
lhe cUy would rooShl ) fo llo w Freot'm.&n, Mlll 
and .ks'~r loCr~IJi I O!l1& .-e at to ('.lfl. Wub 
enenston. (he tran" ver k roactw.&y would 
t'ventUilly connt' c t bact wuh Ihr prt"knl 
R I. I J In I hIt- Dlrel of the C lam C u y black-
to p. 
Entranc'l!' 10 trw: Ln lver it)' . IIC...:ordlni 10 
Lonr "an. wouJd be.- I new route- r.ou th of (hit 
present ChauliUQUI. n,ht-ot,wl). 
In bach c.ase a . c.an; would be- travcllna 
nonh·8OUth on I four . lane hmtted ICCC'. ' 
hl,hwa ), [0 rt>ach the m.JOr anerlC's pl .. nne-d 
(or c Jty aBd lJnlvt"rllty. 
I..one- rsan. who drew up [he- re-locauon 
.pec lll~"!loo, tor [he City Plan Comml.· 
alon, .ald!be Idra for !be n,"·th~_.. ~­
allgnrnrn. at R ... 13 and 51 raKl}Ually urn. 
'rom .he 19SI Loc.hnrr ReporJ. 
A ...... ne Dlurlce H"".ay Enll~r 
Townsend uld tbe re.u.lu at [be Locbrrr 
repa" ft"re in doubt. ··We'", DOl tOO 'Un' 
how he (Lochner' arrlftd ae .hl" ainu he 
w a. I prtnte c.onaultanl.·· . 
T_nd aald .. !lJ&bway drpanmrD. 
a.udy '0 Improve die "ll1at1na btJbway would 
be adrquarr 10 handle !be predic~ .. alflc 
fo r I Q8~. 
Th .. ··corrldor piaII" of aelec~d h"" •• ) 
"'Ctlon ImpTO"'lerDeDt bat: been c.r1Uclz.ed for 
funnrll", .ra"'l<: Ina> r:be aJn.ody coocrarrd 
Carbondale -.-n. 
Norman potnIed <MIt !bae me Unauraur 
and tJltnols onr-... y cou:plea tla.e re-Ueved 
some at tbe Intra · cUy traffiC, but would br 
UAabtr to banclle Iny In~.ard Imer-eU, 
"artie.. 
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~ Evr'fH- 72. 
-A Jnduate scudent and a 
'KUk y membn of snf. De-
par.meTII at Pbyalc. ar" !be 
.uthora of a receNl, publubed 
article . 
Tbt" artJck. .. Ac ..... rtcal-
Iy Induced OpeJuI An"-
r ropy In Uqu.1cU.·· w •• writ-
.en by Ward A. RUey. pby.-
Ico Ved .... e aNden< and 
pre.,.,pcor . arod WIDIo"; R_ 
IC leln . · ... Ia.Ant praleaaor at 
pbyalco . 
"Fill' er Up" 
With Top Quality 
, 
/ 
Y_ c. 01 __ ..... I.n ...... -
_~" _ - II_--r ,,_. yo~ 
life..,.... ... Its ,.~ . • irk 
IllItTlM GASOLIMES fO'! will fino! • 
,_ ."" .. I. IIY_I~"""" .,1_. For 
. -'* Pes.let .... 0 kMdI "" . 
.... _ St"" ... ~T1H S'oti_ T oct.,! 
·421E. -Maln 914 W. Main 
/ .315 N. IIn.oi, 
WHY FUSS? 
Leave The W riting To Us. 
(Y ou won't have to lick damps eithet1) 
Send The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
r;.~~~b~~*(~~--· --------~ I 0 , ~ ., $3.00 0 ] <1.-T~ ., S9.00 I 
I 0 '} o.-tl!n ., S6. 00 0 4 0UMte<10 ., S9 00 I 
I 
SEND THE DAILY EG1' P11Al'i TO: I 
~AIIIE I ADDRESS .. I I CITY STATE ZIP I 
L ____ ~~I~ ~·tt?IY':.';!~~h~ ____ ~::J 
Arel1:8 p~gram . well liked; 
but change .of·paceneeded 
e,~-­
-"'"-The Stb Otmen:alon. i .u-p (' r b; y- aynchronlzed yocA.i 
qUI n t e t. perlormcd befOf t' 
mo r lt thMi 1,000 .pruced-up' 
otuden .. In tlle Men. Sanm',y 
eft1iLn •• and rec.eh:ed I loe 01 
..tpphiuae fo r . lngJng .i lot il l 
.ang_. 
fea , • lot CIff."..: their 
bt:'ltc:r-tnown numbe r . auch • • 
·· Up. Up and A1n) ." " Stoned 
Sou l Pl c nJc." and .. Aquar-
lUI " ; an Inu:rcauna and un-
us ual rendition of Bobby Cen -
t rya "04<> to HUhe Joe: " 
(cC! mp1elc wUh • & r e II ha..r-
monica background); I Grade 
II A t . perfo rmance 0'( the uuc 
IlOna trom I Crack f'e " mo YIe 
("Hurry. Sundown " ), and • 
hOM of Of.~r •• all tlncly-eu-
cuted and ea.y on the ~m­
me r , anvU and Iu rrup. 
Bvt. r ea ll y now, ••• n'l the 
Whole .hoW )llal • bit on tt>e 
holtum .,4<7 All the runnJ .. 
up and down tt>e .'.'ea. til<" 
lnatal enu upon !be &lI4Ienc < 
c l apping honda. It>e m"ll-
" 0"11, <lance-ala"ll no.,.,tlIC-
Wi l aU WI re",Uyaec.ca.a.ary7 
t ~ 1 D me nt at the add-rock. 
a hnC'k1na-scre.amll. e-leclrtC 
cu..uar v.net). Perh.apt tbe-
VanlU. P""gc • • h< , .roup wtucb 
Wi ll J)l" rto rm M.a ) 11 t.D lhe 
Art'M. "'Iil gJvt." Sll ' audJencea 
• bu of th.l _ 
Pcrhopo the ~lb Iilmcnoloa 
limpl y Ian', ,be ')-pc 0/ p-oup 
WhIch can arouae an audience 
IOlely by It. 01""11" p~ ~nce-panJ cubrl) • col1qe POMKrtpl : tM' ~h Oimen-
.,ude", l udu:nce l o whomcYe-n alon I ii . Il'lCkcd . Itk,," I Im\." 
lhe Ro ltin Stone. now &ecru maga..zin..- s.ald It 1&: i group 
. adly c:M.K 4at1l'<1. One hear.. .. eaa") ,(0 : J.u." It 0 •• menow 
lor ot .~n(. complaining and ~rajghl . l'M.'a t and ,..c lulng 
Ahour t he t ype of ente n aln- g,..oup. !:lull . In-I ' b trh.al St.-r-
ment broulfU {O thc !)1l A re1U: g lo M c:ndcz ~hd n ,.. attll '00 
Where , many ali k , tB Ji ml W \-· f\.· dUfllli lhe ar M.ar " h pcr-
Itend r1,. " Janfa Joplin"" T~ to,..na.ncc ht:CI.·- ...a.Dd tWO back--
Creme"" lo-bad com'onablc penorm-
Whe4~~ ..... ~ 
Of I~ • Sr .. .,.. or 




J."" ,..c:rwx .;. , I. 'ulf~ tweol lt. -AOYnthtnC. 
Ibn • ~ .~ J .... ')t . TS -''I;" Cle&<1?U-~ -'" enerlt' ~ 
I l oJ . !' f U N loeO USA on 1OV' . 1'", 
OPEN 24 HOURS PHONE 549 Z835 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER .-hen a,.ln. pe,..h.aPfi OM
o
• aneea c ,i11 fo r .ill change.- of 
e ruena.lnme lX laJUe-bud. let p.ace: 8Omelhlngo welt. " e lec-
a bi t Jaded.: wc 're fo r e Yer ,t :..r :.:'c~._· · _______ ·___ ...!:===== _________ -========::;;:~ 
bel,. entertained . enler- r 
IAJned. enterlaiDed . And.. 
While h '8 doubduJ U Iny.en-
.. ble SIU . tudent would ad-
voc.ace •• how Uke chal per-
fo rmed by The ()nn,.. ! ,..ecentl y 
In Ml.m~ (lhe abo .. .-bc're 
s' reer Jim Mo,..naon revealed 
hlmaelf-Ill e rally), onr would 
like 10 ae-c .orne Arena eNer-
TV.1unD to feature Bucky 
1)tis cal1!PUS 
lscrawltng 
with legmen A op«laI hoor-Ionll color Ir lnl.1oa Pn>V.m feaNrIft. II.. BudlmlnMer Puller, SlU 
profe.eor, ... ill be .hown on 
on II-ot.tloa Central Edu-
cOlJonal Ndworll (CENl AprtI 
2<1. 
"An Hour _ Bucty:· 
produced by !be SlU 81'004-
0:&111111 Service, wtJl be Deen 
OYer wsru-TV, c_' I, 
trom 7-1 p.m. 
P u I I e r. deec.ri.bed •• a 
m .. ~r t.cYefltOr. &J"'C'hltect, 
eq1Mer, doal.,.er. mame-
mKld... _ pod, wtU dllO-
c.uu .... eral of Ilia ClDOCJIPl'I. 
"""-' _ \dea8 ... pnMnu 
.... hl. - world pme, DOMJnc 
dtiH, !be baalc prtDdJlNa 01 Ide ..-alc _a _Ilia 
'DFmu..... Sty-OcMD World. 
The pr'QInm CODal.. 01 
eep>flIU of a au- _ar-
~ Fv1I~r m ad" an tbr 
Iocall T pro4IocecI "It a1,,_ 
~." a -.. ",lk-form .. 
abow AeIf!'n ave.r wsru-TV on 
I¥edneaday.. Accorclln. 10 
Scoct Kane, producer-4lrK-
tar o f "ICaleldoocope," cl.l. 
... lbe tlrot Ume Puller ba:I 
appeared on loc al Id .. Timon In 
an Informal lalt fo"" .... " Ir. 
dw be. he·. t'YU come- off 
011 TV,,' I( ane sal4. 
Tbe P"'lrarn will tMe , be 
;liKe of CEN'a "o rm .-lI y 
oebedWed prosram, .. hlcb la 
pl'<lducecl by WTTW. &1\ edu-
caloaal aarJoa In Cblcaao. 
Kane aald dIU la !be tlrwr 
pn>sr~m WSlU- TV baa pro-
duced lor !be lDlerc:or>neaed 
_Tt:. 
Ilea -Lanetty, of lbe JX... 
panm_ of ~I<>-TV, wtU 
boc !be P~. wtUcII a1_ 
~&llIre. William Peril, cluJ r-
ID ... 01 t ... Depa.nm_ 01 JX... 
..... .. SlU, I\OCI Ituowaty 
.. !be _rr one! 0>--.. 
TIle &label .. " p.-.cer 






YOUt tep flt t the onc:e ~ every lime 
)'OU tvrn atound lord they'd better i0oi< 
rut Once OW< .nih the .- ... lMtr 
~~ . .-lid they .,11 
The rHl '" )'OU ... N, 100 ~ the 
lMtr Norelco ..,., luR • fosl. clcae. com-
....,.. .. __ 11"1. I .... clooe . ..... fle 
l.JI'td«.,m ~ toe And ,r S. ~." e.n:y 
lo-twtldle Ir ll'ntn!lf tNt I .... e' of t IhOW 
.....". Irttlo noel< wandI "'" snu" uQ on 
s.s.oons _ -'''-'" 
'f~ .a ~ new ...,.10 
SUJIVU'-.. 
Sorsh ... Nor.:1iC.O 
~ P'(:1ured .1 
TM SaIdenl ~'. ap-
proval CD IloyCUl !lie aaIIu 
10 sn: Pruldent Oelyte W, 
~Iclrrl. memOrial dinner 
wh.lch .... decl.red unanl-
moua .. la .. wed'a meeting 
IlImed .... to ba<te ~
after all. 
Bud WinieckI , w_ alcle 
dor m lenat,or, yho rJ.1seddt.-
approval dur"" IIIe ~ 
aton uld "that be had _ed 
no 10 lhe boyceu p.ropoaal 
but "apparently nobody heard 
me." 
"t w •• truarate<!:' be coo-
Unue-d. becauee eo many tena-
IOn voted lor !he m_. 
P..ce Rondl, atuclent body 
vIce prulclent, had clec:lared 
the- vOCe J unanlmou.. one. 
"I do no< want 10 be In any 
• ay uaoelated .lIb the boy-
con," Wlnledl added, " be-
CauM I tOl( o t atude.nta 
wouJdn'l even be here II II 
weren't for PreaJdent Mor-
ria. The s.-nate allowed theIr 
lrr.aponalbillty In pu.lngthe 
",aUon," ~ """"Iuded, 
Sam PanIYOIovlc.b. student 
body prealdenl who trtpere<t 
the boycott by menlioCllng (he 
Unity-Action 8lates 
rally at Lentz Hal .• 
The L'nlly-AcllonPaITYwm 
hold. raUy at 8 p-rn. toelay 
In Ler1Iz Hall II Thom,*", 
Point. 
The L'nlty Party alate ... 
endo r aed by <he Act.lon Parry 
conY""lon Monday ~,tbua 
!"alnl lhe 1_ panl.a, ac-
eartHDI fo Bob Coot, c.m· 
pAIl" manaaer tor !he l'nlly-
"cllon candid ..... 
dlMer In bla ~emenu. 
Ja In w~ D_c" tb.Ja 
week and unn .. UabI.lor com -
_ on w.-r be wUl vetO 
die p..".,.ai. P .... yocoorlc;h la 
a ",ember 01 tlw CIdUn. (0 
die SaI_ of Morna Com -
m ltree, \ lbe dtnoer I. pi an-
nod 10 t;e hold It 6:30 p.m. 










Served With Fries-Bread & Butter 
-.~--- Tues - April 22 
Wed. - Chicken Fries 
All You Can Eat! $1.00 
119 N. Wa8hington 
YOUR YMCA NEEDS YOUR HELP! 
The' J.c:IlIOI'I (ouMy F ..... ity YMCA ""ltes you to bKO~ ,H I .. t'" with the molt ctyN"'" .N:! fut .... t "0"'",,, '-twr"h~ 
"I*ftCy 'III tIM .,. .. ~ 'III. "'Of1 time .. _ill be 00-'''' 0f0M' .... J .... toft co.. .. ty Famify YWCA ,.dlrty w" 'f. f'IOw ott..-i"'t yo. I 
I.mif), u.. oppoI1unity to become • c::aan_ ,."..bef tft UU' __ buikh..., 'Kility 
Dun", the ~ ... , .... u..,.. ..... be daUeI .. ~.. fro'" swim"""" tOf ~tc:f\~en to ~I""''''' bl'td ... "om MefI ... 
..0 ........ , titans d.a'Uft to )u6o. Hen'" Ifsl of $Ome 01 the Pf~, your fam..-y un ~rhClp.t. In 
s.tm.iAt 'nJtnKtaoa 'Of Vouth 
fItoooI SdMd .. " (l~. 0fIi'efl IWtrm 
T utOf "" Pr09'"*m 
F.nWIy 8Jcyd. C.ub 
out.too,., I 
..... , 1IIIri"'''''nt .... 1"MfY "*001 . .-ot.1OfUfty IIhtlutbed dut4re" Y', ~',dub 
........ """"""t _trvctioft 
'WO"""", .. ita"""" 
Wo .... ., ....... "*'t~ 
-_ .... -......... 
......... -.......-
1ft1.~t ..... "''''irftt ' .. Itrvc1iof'1 
AbMUd _Unml.., lasttvction 
Co-oM ... t ... , ......... " ... ) 
--III T_---. 
r amity fwimml"" 
Ju'" .Lif. s..tat 
_Llfos..w.. 
Slela ff Scuba 010 ... 
YMCA SwiM T_m ,.,....., Ct.b 
H..u. .. s.c. . E6uatlOf'l - 80yI .. Cwh C_c-k'" 
Flnt Aid 
Ru" Frn Vo-r ute 




IfMi .... Gu~ 
lod .... Pnnc..u 
Judo 
Judo Club 
G,-ut Book" CI",b B,_ 
Gym...,ta 
..... . , PhyucM f,tftft\ 
Women ' , Phy~ hlnc-u 
Crut .... Oafk.f: 
1 n .. M .. V I,.,h) 
H .. V Clut'l (boY') 
Hu_ten s..t.t'y c.oUI"W'\ 
W,n!lu't ..... " 
a.tOft Inrt,vctlO" 





C ........ , 
C ...... .., 
0., C''''It 
Club 
HOW CAN YOU HELP? 
No_ TIle mil of ..,. ....... r tam.., ... I'I'IoiI"I'I'l ... u.. Jac.Iltolll 
c..-y ,...,. YMCA 1$ ........ liN Ittnt of • eN*' p;K:k..,. of 
...-. 
" ,.. ..-t to ~ ....... ~ .... yOU.ad t._.y ua .,.n 
____ ......... __ ,..f' ......... a..o.n UA be ...... lo _proW 
'-,...... .... ~ ... .... ta-ity ua K.qtI ........ ~ ~ ... ....... It tod;ty Ie u.. J ...... (ou:srty 
,.." YIIIICA, ~.O: ... _. ~ _ 6290' . 
.. _. .. _ ............. ____ "... .......... 0.0-
.......... ----.,~.,........, ...... 
... to JAC~ COUNTY rAlllilY ... wrc.-
'.0 ao- )C)I. 
DON'T DELAY ACT TODAY! . ~ 
---~ 
· ~ _ ..... . ~ ..:e.: ......... . A ZNVJVI . IIGl 
. _JoGI~caIM!a __ .......... J~ 1;1970.16 ............ . Il ........ IDr 
. ...... U._~ID ._~a&otllldr .... . ...,...lII!pq _ ~ 
............ .ctrIeiI. n. __ :  ~ID dIe.c1r7 ."i~ .. __ fJlllldrap.. 
_ JD-a. ..-. ems -.en *' .-' cndI!z ........... ........, 
ne T_ Aa., JaaIed Jiecape-of dIe.bDpec:C .1!7 die _ 'ooyqIa. ' . 
.... _ .., ..,..GIIe Wo,.. . ~ ...... oa ·1lIcaI . WBIJM,;. aid .... Jfdleblll 
lfJIN ......... .., ... o.:wo-Id ~ ~ 1:1 s--t -brdIe s..e .., 
. ' ' mpe.t . !If die ... -. 
• eaI ort· · die cil, of CadIaecbJe -..a.! IXDD rev. 8 .p 101} be-~ .. IO .t>out~,OOO 
- . III ..sdItIaUl _ a.a ..... e ~ . auaUy. " . . 
o tax '.re ru.:m {"ow:am I:: r::,=~.;: 
wltSlfo~;T(JN (AP)-Pree- Inc.GaIe u-r P.300a....Jly ~,'::~=...~krr: 
Ilk.. NlsOIo _ c ..... e.. Ia Uaed .. ~Iahed. bOl pas-:, 
D. Do..ad De8I!rry 
S49-S1A1 
457-&51 
Monda, to .,UrtlIJIIaI., IDtome -Im ___ ~ of <be WIIUam. aafdm-SeIl..JobD 
laR. for two mlll1Pa Iow- I",,~ .. I- taX tredlt. a Cllbert. Il-Carloondle. bu ;.::::::...-________ ..!:========;::==: 
Income lamille.. to l\aln the pump.-prIJDl,. _, tbat ~ 10 aplO*Ir IhIo bill II! 
_na-a, to repeal ~bII8ll!1eM au..- --.. to reduce die Seoure. TIle ""1U"aeata- SPECIA'L Inveac_ tal crt<llt ,nd tb ,heir 'nco":,,, tallH an alllOUN Uve reiterated bIa belief dull 
Inaure (hat m01R aIf1uem equal to -.even per~~l.s ·~autncienr"· auppon 
Americana ~y al Ie . .. tIOtne l belr eS'"pe~ for Im - In [be Senat e [0 p.aa.a tbr- bUl 
tawe. -proved plaru and equipmt."tU . and m.ar tbe governor wiU 
"W I! .hall never make tax- -Umllauon to 50 per cent stgn 11. 
.. Ion popula r," ,he Pnllldtal tile amoutIl oIlncomc,bat mal r-;;..----------, Goodyear 
•• DI OVAL 
White Walls 
$19.95 plul tax 
INSTALLED 
~1:'I~ ;t;':." we ca n m.oke lau- ~~~:r;::;;I~:_;:: PHOTOGRAPHER 
WIlh CUIO and lncreatie. pIoyed maJnly byl\l~I)-'ncom~ GEORGE VRINER 
tendl~ to balance out . Nt..M>IJ pcraona. I 
clilt matcd htao'lera llprocram T r ea8ur y apotclimc.:n &.a Id 
would haY~ .m~lI ,. df~ tbe package. tf adopted an Us 
on fedc r 21 Inc.omt'. ~ esl.ret y. would lower t.axes 
InHlal r C.lC(joO-lnConc:-re.. for fOlDt by a loul at roughly 
IndIcated 1t 1& ltke l y (0 10 •• bllUo!'l and ralae taxes for 
a lan. wHh mo .. of hi_ pro- otbtr a lbe I-Iml' amou,. . 
~I •• h MUCh auo", o-ppo- They act the price loag for 
81Uon may dcve loptoclropp1.n& endl,. tauoon ot .1.1 familtes 
the .even per c.ent ,nve.me.. below tbe poyen), Un.: at about 
U,I. c r t' dJi. S 700 mJUlon annua ll y. Oe-
WtUle then: .. t il br Iddl- [.lIt. o r tbe plan wcn..' being 
llonal r e form " propowd In saved tor Congre •• but 11 te 
comins monc:h.. tho_ dJ a - undertu.ood to I "yolvlE: a eMilie 
c losed In I ht· preaide-ntJal In rtN!- minimum st.a.nd.ard de-
mC' ..... e add up (0 a ftr., ..rep ducllon -.nd fXner e lcnl":'N:. 01 
of h tal 0 ri c proponlana. .. COITIJ'U1J~ laxes. 
T r ~ ~ • u r y 0 e p. r Im e n I A lt l1oY&h U has been repan-
.pokt:aman ..ald. cd the Idmlru-..:radon would 
The admln!.'ral..ion'. ma"r I r y to do something (or the 
propoa.al. , 10 be spelled out poor. lhere was no advance 
in dt.·uU Tuc8d.1y belore (he lAdle_lion t hat Nixon would 
HOU8C WAye and Meana Com- ~((C'mrc to eUmlnate (ax-ing 
mHh.-.:, inc-luck:: of (he px>r III .f once . 
-Cuttlr~ lhe income laa To BOnK' obsc'rvers , lhede; 
sunhargc on IndiVidua l s ~nd claion 10 lk."Ct a lowe ring 01 
corporations nexl Jan. I tq a the' au.rc.Mrge reprot-Kma .. 
fIve per cent nuc . It il now mapr pmbJc In which the 
10 pcr ceru . 
-f.; nacrmt' m of • Jow-In- Idmlnlatratlon I. beu;ng (he 
nC"X1 t."lghc mo:xh. Wi ll brtng :=~~~~~I~F. Z'?;:~~ ~h~;~"?~:. C:~:I r:: 
povert y UrIC -UI naVe to pay due ( I o n in (he- o V'Crllealed 







......... Oowntown T .xaco 
223 E. Main 
Pick-A-K nit 
of your choice 
60 colors of ~ 
.... ,p .. , ..... , •• 4 
Itrin, knib. .. 54.00 & up 
Swi", lu ita by 
Catalina, Brentwood, 
Irolll SS .OO 
~qulrr ~hop 
·Jttb 
~y taxe.. the n amt't and bn,.r on ("'Ycn 
For lItalilUlc.a1 purpoeca, morc ,nnatlon. ~::::~~~~~~~~§!~~~~~=~~~~~~!~~~;:::::~~ an urban lamll) uI lour wllh ,.. __________ ., r 
Candidates 
file petition8 
C a '" p u. pollt1c&l c~l· 
dal'c. who bAyeo t\lJ"nt!d In pc-
uuoas In ONe'r to •• ar on 
.. April :lO b.alloc· ilft IhIo 
fblloWt",: 
Bob O. n I ~ 1 ",1m,*" Par-
ty' . p",.ldcntl&l nom 1 n e r; 
Lind. J .In, c . ....s~ Ior.,_ 
aI<k DOn-dorm __ ro Nor-
m.., C. "AI8il"r, nomlnH' for 
COfTIm .. ~r a e n a r 0 r; Floyd 
lbompeon. .: .a n did. r C" for 
~ Polnt lC"nator: 
Jobn-MHt S mUll. _m_ 
lor BrvsIo To_ ... _ ; 
D&l .. Leo<- Ilarrl. , undldar .. 
for contmut~r ee6at0r-: La,rry 
ht. ~cr, aomlDt:e for 
cemm .. e-r .en.cor; ~
Crt...-u, c~tI>r _ 
_ do"" -. ..... 6llIa J_ IhJ OJ. __ fOr 
" .. _dorm_.· 
n". ck!..sJ 1M fOr ru .. pi>-ctlDllS I. __ yo 110ey 
c:oa be r....- \a all dIIt 
_ ~~....nc. ..... 






To 8'1f/9 a..ng.SluOe<llJ 
No Lonr-r Fight A m ong 
~W."unSt_ 
Un/r.ct W .. ~ 
SttJdttt( Unirv Around tM 
Folk-w. 1'rpfpms 
IJ A.,.,... C¥Q of Student 
Rifhu 
IHIE JEAN DUlCE 
~\IP 




THE NOMf OF SIU STUD9fTS 
PIZZA SPECIA L 
TUE. WED. THUR. FROM 5 
7 " "IIA • ONl Y 5 .7 S 
11" 'IIIA - ONLY Sl.oo 
13" 'lllA - ONLY $1.25 
12 pm 
.. ...... 'H' PIZZA KING 'U'UIOS 1'/\:\, 
A lAND WED. &. 'NUI_ 1-12 p. r~ 
..... MEAl Of IUNe$"' - SCHUR • ftZZA 
~.JUT ., PIZZA KINO \ 
T_ of ........... _ ... ,.....,... In ... SlU __ 's 
a.. ..... ...., . ... s.. . nyte_ .. _.........., 
In ... UooINnIIY CoMor w.- _ ...... o..t _ . 
Ioh. __ • ......- ..... =_ ""'" _ ReriiIo 
......... _---. - ......... -e.4 ........ 
__ of"",-_ l_..,-u..o-I 





Our 61C .ell.r 
29~ 







PIDCE-C ..... ~ 
ntE """"" n. . 
_v aur ToiP ... 
HI~.,.y 13~Ea" 
Ph. 157 ·2114 
• 
Oveneas Delivery 
EfffCTM MAY So KIIi9. 
WlOES 0It co. IN CAIIlI()N[W£ 
WIll. NO IONGB CiNE 
TIADING~ 
TliIS /IIIEN6 'IOU Plt.Y ONlY 
FOIl W1DES OUAUTY 
GASOUHE-f<)T fOI EXTRAS. 
IT At50 MEANS 'IOU WU 




OCTANE ElH'tI.ItHO .... 0CfN.0IE 
IIfGUlAI.. 
WlDESW 
fJ([UOY PAI{RS 00l123l.PM. oorf 9.fO\Y' 
_.~~OJIooaOlJ_ 
'. 
Montel · Whitten nained 
Miss Southern 1969 
Com"",ln, In the 1141 .. 11-
llnot. PaSta", th1a l ummc r 
wtll be ""'blnl~. to Monte I 
C be rie Whltte1l, Mbl Soulhe rn 
196'1. 
Montel. who WI I n.amt'd 
Miali Souc:hrrn Ir. CC rcmotl lC'ii 
Prtd.ly nip, a& (he Unlve r· 
' lIy <:elller Ballroom • • par-
Ilclpateel In the 1141 .. IIII/>OIJ 
Paatoanr laat yea r I . Mia . 
K.at •• tli. 
MS •• Whitten. I junlor trom 
~!em. majortnc In tntt: rlor 
d t. II". tranalerred to ,\ IU 
from Ka.akaltla Junior Col -
le I . th lJl flU. All I cuw. at 
her IcllYIUea at KutaAia 
. t)e .a. rnt'nrioned.tn '·Who'. 
Who In A_rlan lunlor CoI-
le iit' Ac:tIY1rtel_" 
M t.. Whirten t. ju_. I . Ie - ' 
[lye It SIU • .. here I ht- l.J I 
ma)oretk tn f h ~ Marc.hlnl 
, .Iukl. and I memberatAlpba 
Glmm-tl De lra .oc l.al lororiry. 
The _ MI •• Southern, _ho 
p~d I Klecuon at cl .. a l-
cal .rTa,nsemenrJl on tour tym-
pani drUrDa I . her tAlc!Bf prea-
l.' nuOOn. rece lond a c.row'n and 
bouc:uer at red r~ • • I •• rd-
r o be provtdrd by-.rhe CI (bon-
dale merchanta . and I S2 !:1O 
acholl rshlp provl.!ed by the 
Studt:ru: Gove rnment . AcHvl -
etea Council •• prize •. 
Montel _til perttc.lpate next 
tn Ulle "-H •• UHnot. P'p.&nt 
tn Auro ra tbl. July, Th e-
winner w11J actn.nce co [~ 
Mt •• Amerlu pecr~"t. 
Flr.t runner-up In ttw: Mu s 
~thrrn contes t ••• Donna 
C halm t r • . 18, I frell hnun 
from Te rre H.ule. Ind _ 
Secon d runner-up ., . 
Lynene OIreu, 19, I oopho-
more f rom S .. rta. who wI.. 
recJpieN at lhe conaenlJl1 try 
award," t.~ ..,h~d by !.be 
o ther conte.tanra , 
Third runoer-up ••• Eva 
Domolky, 19, • iophomore 
trom Lyon. , and fou"h _as 
Plm Pollak. 19 •• oophomore 
from WUmeue. 
....... & Arro. 
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
a-.: eo.-n-
To Bold ,.. Pr.,o 
No End To Tt. 
, 
V,.,." eft Sryfes 






.tyl •• to dI_ •• fro __ 
FROM $12.95 
' ./ 
Japan U 'llnJ of poria 
In .pue 01 Jap.in'. <k:_pc r-
all! nee~ 10: agrlc ullural .Ina 
other lirxJ for l hC' Ire ro_ <k<3 
populAI10n. 7 pe r cent 0( L.bt 
courar y' . (oul ia nd an-. 16 







Travel to London cheaply 
Student . _tahlOI to tra"el 
[0 London th.1a lumme r rnay do 
10 a, ' I reduced ,ace U quota. 
an filled. 
The o rlllnJIl chon.r fil l'''' 
(0 E urope (hi •• ~_mmcr on • 
B«Ill, 101 off.r.d by ,he EI' 
leM lon OI.'.on II t tl le d. Re· 
q ..... u trom ' lucienl , And f.e · 
ui l Y for addJttonal I(an_poru · 
Iton hal InttLaled I a pec..ill 
~·Iroup rate otfe r to r &tU-
den t. and '.eulEy and (heir .. 
Im medial< famll~a . The 1m· 
medlare flmll y would In -
. Iud< depend.n, children. 
.pou.ae. and plrenll. 
Tbo COllt of round rr1p 
".".porut:lOn from 51. Lou1a 
to London will be S331. Chil-
dren", rau:. In the SO-aroup 
otf~r will be SO pe r cent for 
children under 12 and 10 ~r 
C~ftl for children unde r i 
, The TW A ptane will deport 
on Ju.nr 19 J,nd iclurn Au-
,WI,25. 
For the .pec~1 rlle~ to b(-
otte re d. chl l mlnlmum.50 per-
lona quola mull be ftUed. 
If ,he quota I" no, fI Ue d In 
the near fUlu re , thit- specLaI 
.rra..nsemenu wtll be can-
celled. 
Anyone Intereated In )D1n-
Ins die lIO-p'Ciup rate un.l 
plan abouJd --.aVlctJMI% ' 
. ratl. Unl ... ral\)' ElIleIIalon 
Office. EUrD\»an TraMI and 
"S t u d Y f>n>Fam, .~23%, 
weetday. from 1-4 p. • • 
LOVE 
Te __ , Ir._r. 
5011 oW "'",b,. ..... D.ot) 
~a..t .... __ .... L 
-I i.e f. 
HOPt..£ ON THE GO. GO IIURO£A O*F ' 
SrlpeH .. for ~ of pol) pItp .............. \IIlen!Sed ~ ~ uadt .- IIMdIt3gliod c:IdId T1Ib __ ~ __ .-aa er-r doe De-
wIllloe anIIaIU for die I*- die two reu-...". III edIoaI ....-- of Spodal ~ 
~ Kado!mJc ,...r .. die pc)'CbalCl&)' dul c:..:rr,. 52,111»" Qr J_ CodJ, c:IoatnII_ of 
~9!1i9 __ r qunu • SIlJ_ Idpeoda for die year. die ~ of £doc ..... a'! 
n...~IO..,p,IaWa" . T1Ie .el,bl - _ .... mmu PS)'dooIDO, U '-~ ... 
1_ ClQWIIer. c:IIaIraJaa ........ aome I? to. A"': ", tile 8dIoIiI . ...,.cboICI&)' fell_-
qf tile Depanmeta of ' Spec1a\ for wtudI die .prr baa 01- I ... . 
~ aald SIlJ wIil II'- _ SlQ,400, laclud~ 12 
cd.,., _ 1eUt $j"-200 for mutrr' . feUowllllpaflllull>- X._ pa... prowrelll ~ _ Iedlrai ~ fd- '"'" 41 •• blllllee _ tI.., ,.1-
Io-;mtpa _ lowahlpa In menial reu.rda-
~ahlpa. Moar or tbr tloD. T1Iey urry R1pet>d. 01 
"'t:JOeY wfI1 be for wort ... die $75 a wed. 
Oepamnent of ~aI Edu- , 
u<\OII . Two ~.e frllow- Prof. Martalllle ... ebb 
ablpa In acbool paycbol"l}' ..ul 
be edmlnlaered by t be De- will pre_en. I'OD~er1 
p" n ment o f Educal:IOGaI P. y-
cholOC)' _ Gu~. 
For the nen ac.ademic yeA r . 
""C~ •• Id. !:be C. S. omc~ 
of Educ"lDn Iu5 granted at 
Ie-aM $8.8, 800 for &e"vet\ mu-
t~r" s deg.re~ fellowlihlps , (lvt." 
IIftlto r yeu and t wo Junior 
year [r l.lne-C'stup6 to r (C'oIch tng 
tbe mtttt &II y ret. rded. and 
seYC"!'I m.a.ster' I de-grec- fe llo--
ships fo r teaching tM c-mo-
[ lon"'ly dl&t\lrt>ed. Under"'l. 
pr o gr .. m, t M Junio r ye.t 
tra inee-aMp c.l rT1es J; $300 
artpend . eentor ye.ar trainee-
ablp 5800 . and m .... r' . f~l· 
lowc~p $2, 200 In aOdIUon [ 0 
dependency ... no.anc~li. All 
tnc.lUM [U lrton ..... d t~l . 
U...s. r !:be 8UU progum. 
Marianne Webb, bbist.rd 
proleaaor Ol"Kan &1 SIL" sCar -
bonc1&Je CJ.mpuA. Will PN'&f:1lt 
a cortC .. "n at the' Wcat mLrui-lt," r 
PTCbb)1,,· rI.J. 1I Church In LIn-
coln. !"eD •• Aprtl !V. 
MIIU W ebb Will pla~ It." 
s.alTW' program Ih-al Stk't;I\C 
.&1 Iht nall(\f\.i.l convef'll ton o f 
the Amen l .. n G wld o f Urlan-
161.6 Last summ"' r In Dc-nvC'T. 
C o lo. 
VIP 
In UlaaD - Soutb K:orea', 
Pltullursb-a ~6 blIlIOa. 
"Ye-year plaft 16 thoy"" ,be 
en ) to.ard • a,oaJ oS Qc tn-




We Do The 
Ltmost To 
Please 
PHON( ~49 11110, 4011 
~Qc: DELIVERY CHARGE 
O£LIV(~NIG.HtL ... ~" l ' 
Io~ which ~3,OOO bu be<:n 
,f"nted, 13 IeDJo r year 
tr'alne.esbtpa are a •• t I a b 1 e • 
Dy., for le.cb.lnl tbr menIall y 
banciicappecl, aIx lor teachlnl 
die emodonally dl_rt>ed, and 
two tor traJnlns 1tUd~. [() 
t •• ch tbr deal and hard-o f-
be a rf,.. AU carry • ac.lpet>d 
DELIVERY 
" FasoNl!ln&. well balanced" - .so" f rondaco Ch_ 
"Persuas_ ucrtm~ E.xavaabnc beauty' '' 
- r,.. SIMt/onl D.IIr rSIMt/onl Unl>.,lIt¥ / 
" Joyous use 0( 'maeery. color . and SPOt1"~rty 
Do 110 see tiles<! films' " - r .. 0.,,, CM/Iom"" (UC at "--1) 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES COUNCil 
Genesis I 
A two·hour collection of the finest 
experimental and document.ary 
films being produced by exciting, 
new student filmmakers. 
Furr Auditorium 
Wednesday Friday Saturday 
April 2.3, 25 & 26 at 7:00 & 9:30 p.m . 
., __ abodent.a - 1l.II ....... 
A,dyMiCe ~ at Stucl .... Adiwit ... D'" 
~ -.;;. '...J 
• CDiII 'of un. .. .-;; .... ~ ....... . ._ Gft.w.GIMaD. -- .... _~ .... 
~ .......... ·!~~I .......... __ ·_~.~ - ... ,...,~wIIJ 
. ..."....uy._AlCe.9I1d FIInI ..... . .*'t ........... ~.~ --- . " ., 
WIt.. Ib ... JIIIIf _aft,.·. ... ...... 2DJerc, •• - er. __ ..... I0...-- a..-ea of .~ 1[1 
.• -sr-r ...... r4~ ... ""."~arIce"'.proftIatIIefara.~"'''' reme-CI!"deadL -. ...,.,..... 
............ lit • fIIna ascii III .. --.,.. __ 19nY ............. arleUt . Clift. ~~ oil . ; ........ u. and die 
..... IbI!t - \ . ...,. dill" lIS'· ~ qI ~ _ • $1111.000 eqIIIq 1M lila .... - .~~ .............. byra..,..1'$ 
.. IUl 2D J\IfU" . ttrrr DOle ~ rwo-.............. II!"'i • Joe ~~p Sd.. ~ IJlde cbaac:e for any 
11da.,. die CIIIaerYadoa ot rea ..... far 0I0e9. wId:o a $.IIII.CJOO..~- - ¥.ie pward ~ lIS prieM for 
farm rut ~ .... lIS ea;;e .. foroperatlDa lib fUlll die . - .... dar .. ""-.cliP« In die DellI Prot •• 1lUam McO. Hnr.SlU SoaIhef'll DlIIIola: (1) '_ ~_ ... , Deed 10 Ioct .Pol ... ' _._ year. \ 
~ I!cOlloml, l.lIS "' ..... re snJa f.rmu. aDd for_r_n.. ·Sorrvwtll&·!s .~n!re"llii.-;"~ ~.~ aI$o \nc:l~ 
.jleakfac to _n rba ' JIII liitjmwed~;and(2) ~"'lnc:r'eUedle_- Ibr ta.u '" an.. 0 ~f~OII_ 
kl*era. lelldlllc • .....,,..re.p- a ........ r tIGn-l~rm delMll4 .. .... and maiDtala DOr- - '6 ot the recr. c:re<IIt pol~) 
re~ and farm ~dera for ",ral Ii..-..... pan-dme mal cr-dI 011 . the farm.... If .... IDO~ reUrtc:o", poll- e~a by IrDdIn& ~
Tbur..uy I 1ho-.,!2tb ._1 farmJa&. recre&doa _coal &aid. cleo c:ant:Inuie. I..ut'ln.II pre- _rriftl0lrlcullur e . The 
SIU Farm Credit Wortabop mlpu.. Daea1d ()slIunl. Sl U o¢- d.lard • ~ __ In CCroup laduded r,,~sen-
I .. I'" HoItdaylnn 01 CartJon- · ~ modera f.rmer · wIIo cuJtu~ resources "peciaUsl . lpendlnc for poods _ aer- tlU s ot bant s •. produc:riorI 
.ute. expect. lOrn.lte.decemlJ..-- IOldmeCCJ'OUPlbatanlDc...,..- .1""0.' CUI In the IIIf\adon c:re<IIt a •• o el"lIlo .. o . u.. 
\ Inc ~ .... bIe to borTOW Inl IXIm"', ot modern faans rale to about 2 1/ 2 or l per Forme ,.. Home Adm!ftl.&lra-
Allbaullfl far m operator. mooey' \0 IDcreue bIa farm att! be Incorporated lopln eeoc by the .,od ot 1969. aod. ciOll. ~od . ... Feder.1 L&nd 
I<'nerolly 1ja'" bed low In- r careful and credll lizeoble reduc:I1oo In Inltre.. 8&rlta. _ . 
eome • • lOme be • ., been Fl ' 
rtnl IoocI .. ml .... per acre 
by odopIj"l ..... lechnolOiIea 
and manatetnem pncl"lce • . 
Hence. dJCre w .. ill . "001 
upaurw: In land value_ throup 
lhe mid 1900' , .. 1 ... _ r.l'm-
e ro cspanded lhelr holdl"", 
(0 make bene ,. UJK" 01 their 
labor and equSpmenl. 
A recent survey of farm 
!'and .alue. In Soulhr m 0-
llnol_ . how that \ farm real 
t_Uk prlc..:. went up COOJlld-
t rebly J'!'ore prOJ'lOnionalely 
Service fraternity 
initiate8 members 
Alpha Phi Oin.,... ""r ... lce 
frate rnity. t'eCl'fIIly Initiated 
21 members. 
Tl>cy .. ~ Jt#rI'r" lIP. Wayne 
AUlllburller. ; 1!Y B"""'. 
Ken Goldm .... Rkhard lIam-
pel. William Holden, Mite 
JJIom. T er r y _ ~._ I4ItA 
).lec..., . SIne Mabry. Greg 
M tC<'lleh. Rlc'hlrd MUanlch. 
!Ronald MUler, K..,,1n O'Con-
nor. Ronald Roo,"', Larry Ro-
"'roon. ea rl Rlcheer. WO-
llam Sdlaefec. M.rt Slephcn-
oon . ~rold Suleker and To m 
Wobbe. , 
Sam C. at. Dan F-l emlng and 
J arne. Hennlnll h .. vt." bl~ 














[ORO I CHAMB.ERLAIN 8:00 - ':00 50c 
. .. _ .............. ' 1 ..... 0.. 
....... -... -~ ...... -.'~ ,~ 
................. n.1IU .... _ ......... _ 
..... ~ ... ioIoot ..... ·~-
Soccer team beats Eastern 
n. SIt! lIUnIadOD&l Soc-
eft CIIIII JIIIlIad a ... one-
or .cwo-SarunIa), .. 1lIe)' re-
cordejl • f-a <rtaor;. In 1lIe.1r 
home- op'eDer apJ.- £aae:n 
1U1Dala. 
T_ pla, o,.byNeQZJm-
l1lerman. and one-In lbe'fIDaI ,_ i_. by All WoutJrtu 
led die r •• m IO-d>e .nil. ~­
l1lermaD KOred !YO lor ,he 
a--. and Cln.nt> Leon ba4 
,he founh. 
Scorln" Il&lted on ,he 
I1lllddy .,wld De'" to tbe Arena 
wlt.b 1tUte.rn .Upp,. ODepaat 
,be sru pile. "-"r. 
Zimmerman ~me back wltb 
.,.. fir. at bO ~ tallletl OIl 
~ paM from Andr .... Curer-
nr.. ~e:rD ''''* .• 2-1 
baWme aclftNqe. 
sru tied ~ &be aecoad ball 
WItI> a bead IIbot by Leoa, 
aed tIleD ~erD look 1lIe ' 
Iaad .nIb a loa! for • ~2 
.~ .. 
Tbe ream'. record ... 1_ 
£ .. ~ DOW ....sa at 2-1 
.. lib &IdJIer pme 8Cbeduled 
May 18 on Eutenr' • . field. 
Tbe club .. F_ly .~_ 
Inll a reaponee from Weerern 
QUnol. cOllCernl,. an In'l'tta-
lion '0 pia r bHe Saturda y. 
=-:=c 8qUd' dIa vIlI __ ...... -
lJ'..-..-~. liSt.. 
r .... ·.u_nlrr. 
1a~1D~_ 
AJdDdor. die W_ ~ 
'-' lAd ... AUioD .. 1.,... 
~ UCLA: Geo .. 
Tbompems. Warqueae; Willie 
Nc<fuur •. Dnb; Bob WIlIt-
_. Natre Dame; stmlDk 
HW. W_ Teua ~ _ 
adoen. 
AOVBnSING 01 DB fOl. 
I~ FOR ~NG OROER 
• ..... w~ ..... ....... 
·O- .... or ........ ~ 
'--l ' 
·Do ... _ ..................... ' ... ~""l 
--- ..... ---c.o...t ..,. IIWt of · ... as • , ;;.., w.. 
-. oall, ~IU I NAME ________________________________________ OATf ________ _ 
AOQfIESS P'MONf NO. 











For the g.l. 
!>04 S. Rowling. 
Foye Ie irnble. 





509' S. Ash 
l.. W il(oll , ,-.' 
549-1369 
Accept." Lh,lnW Cent.r. 
Efficiency Apart • t • 
• Only 2 to an Apartment 
• PrivQte Bath 
• Air Conditioned 
FALL 
• large Paneled living Area 
. ' laundry Facilities 
• Clo .. ta town 
• CI~s. to Campus 
Women1rin Volleyball tourney 
\ ~ 
Tl>r Stu women'.roUeyball """'ylWl IOUnum_r ~ 
"'am " I" capcur ed cop bono,,! .,red by the Oepanm_ of 
~rd.y In <be -~ Women'. Pltyalcal Education. TOtJcy'Ii IIOI1ey6a11 6-
r--u rea.. ..J..- U", 'fbe SIll team rexlted !be 
......, . . r---. ""ala by do_Ina "'.~. from T leybaIJ acbeduIe 
SIU lolfere hm alted 12'0 lite Unlverolty of III Includea: 
of 13 leama ' n lhe IIl1nl'l .• Purdut:. seed~ num rrhT~ 7:IS p. m. - LEAC "5. Ph.! 
Inyuasloftal Mid SAlurd.ily In And '.0 , r t'ept.-O'tvely. Slgm~ !(a~. coun one, Phj 
CnampaJ,n. Th<; med . Ktw.-d- In the ttn~h . (be h:vn rook K.~pp.a T.1.u V5. TKE. cou n 
ukd to ~ a 30-001:0 duc:1. W .aA toP-deeded Wearm Ul lnola four ; 
a Db r e., l.l I .. J to 1 7 dur to for [he aecaod umc In [he 8: 15 p .tTI ,- Sigma Pi Vti. 
.c~~r~ouer. C.l1T)l' 10 4U doubl e: cUmin.ton [oorn .. ~I~~ C'~~ ~c:;. c~ f!~ 
.trokc. oeblnd . Ifllllng Pur - mente 9:15 p.:'n. - Pht Kapp.a Tau 
CSUC. Sreve f-tL"Ctf'1 did not S11' _aa tollowN bv Wcst - '16. Phi Slgm.i: Kappa , coo n 
pla y fJ r IhI: Salutl., due UJ.l e m. Pu r dlJ(', IIJ tnots . I1Ii0o , .. one; FOR'Bt H<t.l l VE. SAiutl 
dcach In rl\.C f~mUy_ SCale and sru "2". Sh..tmroct s . coo n tour. 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINAlJON 
WILL GRING YOU 
I . COllect Plescriptionl 
2 . CONed Fitting 
3 . Correct ApP_,ance 
Service available '01 .01' 
e.,e.eor .hile .,ou .ait iSu:-Gi:::=-, r-------, 
I Contact l'n.e. I I Reolonoble 'rtcel: 
~-----..I l _____ ....1 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.. II S Ilhno,,...Or L_ H J.t,. Optol'ndr"" .~, ... tlt 
16ct1 ..-.4 l6of'I,o.. Hetnn-o. Co"'O'eG . OptO"",,",K! .... ,· ~SOO 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SAlE 
T~,* 5pd\,.... H.rna. I"'p.cod. 
--a .. I .... r . ".000 nol •• SI IOO. 
...,.. .. lI'l. n40A 
' .. '*" _)cbc .. _ .... 
~4 ~QO ct.~I:'~~; 
AH .,. .. ...... c ..... taa. sno. 
"-til 11._40 ..... '6.1. .... t-I 
... ~. S-"C). Wonllo IOOOtr~ 
......... n D. o-J AI """ 130. 
c.u W4-)91,"i ...ttwr , P-.M.. ..... 1M 
... 11 ..... 
:...C::- :"4)::, ~ J :":::. 
..... 'T7UA 
-----"" w.-Ub ... I3D...~~ ... ., 
'''' n46A oou __ --._-
..... Ut ... lAtt .............. ..,... 
... ..u ........ .,.~ ..... t""al 
........................... SWrr.· ... 
... y .~. I4.ID ~ U7.....c.JJo1. 
aAnos 
0II".nta .............. w... 1 ..... 
..... A.l.C ~ c.u .s'-4IIk 
.fIIItU .. ,.. I42J'IM 
;:.,~~~~ 
nwA 
Ta:N ..... ~ .......... ...... \ 
...... ChGe&. ......... ,. In . ____ 
............ »1) !Iipnc. . -,... 
a..M. ~._ .. ,~ 
ns.. LA.. qr.... f" ... nn ........ ~ 
.,. -... 
... 'I ........ m5c~ ... ~ 
0.&. .. ,....... .. .... 
........... la:I ,.... ........ 
...... 
• _ ...... ~ J..-Ir..,a-.r-
~ .... ~I ~1n'Ia. ~ 
.. _c:r_. ___ ... 
~.-- .".. 
.../ 
' fIII ItcMd .a ~ r .... Ck l <10 . UI per1ea 
COIlIICI .. lXIJ _.. W4... O I~': .a..). 
77'T"7A 
-rr..a.,.tO ... · ........... ~J 
"'I, S. _ Ilt. !a l . c....Il ).,tq...111' elf 
CoDIrI>c 10 ,4i t..c1.&, l _ fr. Ct. 
~A 
We.,.. ...... :9301 :lOS. ~Gi114.. ,.~. 
.- ttrn. FOd ~. 1-.0 01. 
~. rydt*"C. lIIIP&t'Y. s..c era. r . 9-)40&. 
notl. 
' ''-1 "'-t"C" '_~, 4-4 r .. &.Ir . c.-.d. . • 
_ ,..,..,. e-&C . c.~. J.Uc.lwI .. una. 
U)....U11 ~~~r, 
,.,.,. 
T' rwd Jft-"""""'" ~ . .nc..-
IIU1H A.a* 11. U1. P .... \--"HI . 
..,.. . 
b&. boll ~ .... ck. __ r.a..., 
c..II4~""'I . ""'11. 
Cello ..... It ........ ,.,.....,,. ~ 
StW .. ,u.uc ~n... ~ IDr k.dL 
call tS7 -c»4, BAli" 
~~.~~ ~ 
I.., a.-.-,. \!; NI ~r .8IIIO U-..... 
Q;C:. ...... cca:. e64-6e60 . lWQ..\ 
,..... ~ __ ....... ..s . .. "' ..... 
.....", . ,U _u .'1' Me after . C.aIl 
,,'-z,-. • • r , f"' . ~ iW)4" 
~ yoO ........... n1G111"", 
U7.~ 1"8'I5.A. 
rc C ......... . \I""'. ,-::"1 .. 
_ .... _ -r , un •. ",,-..u • 
W« -&t ( &.It . ,: • • :..... ....... ... 
, 
• ,. . .. .-- _ . " , '.--" ~ 1"--
-l-lJ'U.. -..~ 
N ~ ~ ... hO.-Urec .~ , • 
-u_ ru .... '--.. '-».... l ..... U U : • 
~l -.u.,. 
· ..sSt.Ulr"". l r.~. 
a&r~. -...n.n'''''''~~ 
.......... to) t. p.n .1·,~ fU.. 
.. 
T ........ ,...~~ ... 
=-~~ 
=::~ -::.=; 
c~ pn..---. ....,. ..... UllIIt"_ 
......, ... n, . _ doc ....... GOwl 
.nk ... - ...... ~ • • ~*ra... 
Anoo 
FOI lENT 
u.:;:;:;; :::;a:::: ............... 
............. -.. -~ 
... ~'a.... ....... __ ... 
... ~ ........ ~~ 
--a=. trw Jr .. 5.r .. -:I JI" .... lith 
• I(~ K.&1l. )01 111'. et..ny.CDot.. 
~ TV., _ Y r . , T..u.,.. 1Ilp . ~ 
io44--l'll. AAU. 
I p..r1 to -..,.. •• ~ IN-I.-:. of 
.. ",. U-4IM'~ p,- 4l1.401) 01" 
. ~,....... 68l2:1t 
APIP""'" .&;II.. IIDr ..,. __ r .r. to , I 
"" • .-u ... clOM IIJ c. _pLIo. c..u 
U·L at,. aJt~, 6.:00 P"'. Ti •• 
Ap.art.-.u -' ~ IiDr I"'n'Il ta 
~Jr •• 5..r ... Ci~ 
C.aU ~'_lrnlg'~n- .. ..,..,~ 
...... a:.., __ .... Un.,.. C' ...... 
CUt ... ,-.Uk" Cnb~L."'.Ib" 
~b""'~Hoftooeeof""'nc..a. 
• . of c.a ....... a.. ... , .. ~ E.... ItI.,. 
I). MI. )~11. 882nl 
()oIeMco -.d -'-r~. ~ :.1'1 -(_ 
t:.,:",,:;,::"~~:r-~ 
.. wq... f'" I .. ., H.aU. _. lroIQ1. 
81U1OO 
un..:, • . _ &.r-nr..s en ".III! ..s.r.a. 
" • .u* .. _ W. · ).+. 1 ... ~. "M'&Z8 
....:e .. a <Sor&.l. 1' - rft ... lor &1-.. 
1 laoC<>lI: . ...... 'oOtotll> <l. -::...&ca'J. 
--1 ~~ 1ft: • ': "r;w1r-:. &u~ 
..... a*'" 1..:.. . H.c a.'·J n L-' ",,-
""""' " t<t-.:.. ,,....,. \.r.t, "II:)..j,.W"". 
-we 
__ ~ lit .. Ir .. . H .. I. ,rl4llL. 
~,. t::~.;~ l;: (~ 
TrUl4-r • • • v.a.:, ....... rn-o .. krl 
' I' . ~ tA 4 . till . R.8lXl\ 
)torwooiI~ ............... enr 
_ ....... f.-..l ' .....; -..! . Wl •• ~
r"dl - ,.,.. 4~~ ... __ •.cFf 
.... " ... - .... ,.,.,.. ~ r_r.-c- ..,....... 
' I ''-y ..... - . ~ wi • • . :1. _ .0 ~. r-:e f'3,v-4' 
HIl' WANTED 
Wc ~-, . ..-1' ''' -cftc.~. ' . 
w.:...'''f\..~ _ ''''''''~ 
............ ~" ... e_ H.aU.. 11.1 
s... - .a.. K .. lJCU 
c:-.ut. . -,..,.........".. . ........ ,. ... 
~."T~*~":;' ~ 
er- ...... &.. ec.z:a 
~~. 'n·~. "' 1. ~ .. fkH... 
-dl. 1 """""Ce. ~.lU. '· .. LJ,}..- . W 
~" 1(, 
l fldlo rcr.a- Fon-:a:r, -= ~-_. 
~r aIJIIl f4l 1 dflf:',,,.....I:J.anc:_ 
............ ~~~, 
r-.... ......... -rt.. .............. -
no... 0.- lor ~ ..n:a.., pole 
~loO.,~ Tnoo """'bor:&- br1 , r ... 
U .. ~. ~ pi_ tw. ... ClDp~ ..... 
~l:uc:_&1 or.r-ur.. .. ..o n .. tJIaJoo 
~ P-... c..au' I l.-"'~l!O.lcI.~ 
o r .. m. boll "Ii P.:.tl. bII:... .. " \( 
I .., Uoorta);(.I_, , ~ ___ , 
I'&1a.I,. Ff'OI ' .... .AI 1_ l..clla ..... 
~ .. )_ ...... l .. -....c:I ..... 
-111 bit -onbC~"'" , ~a dill,.... ~ ,...&S . xa-:..- boKi· 
~~ .. . ~~rdHo..~ ' p~ 
Tr;otarL n:::;: •• I!I.-n.nc& ..... f_ . 
~ ... ~~~. ~l":k!. 
'U l14 . 
~ ... ~ .... IID ~' · ....... ~~ 
~ ~ ... _.'11 pr-.. II. 
T",.--t ...... Ail .... __ .. UU" ,--· 
po-r "-8CtI<:r· . r liffKA .,.. • . ....,) •• 
i1f'l.U. 
.... ' ... 1 _~ . L r..:. t~n: 
{ ..... ...... .. ~ 'lOfbl.-....: L afl ').4 " 
,,..)OJ RI1li:ll 
~I . ......... ~ • • : hi ' ''f'. : 
~r~ .... cr , .... ·. W 1'1. ....... '--.. 
TrpIIt:J·IIf,W • •• ,.~ ..... ~ .~ rtw-..!. 
' . .. r1 .... , .. r t 1:-" J ... I '104 ~ 
\01.1" fU ;,' 
r ......... 1br __ ... et_" .. ~_. f .... ,. 
.n \4 ___ \ ~ .... 
!GIOf ... -"" ,. ... ~alJ: 1 ~cU. ::1...-' 
l..c .. .-.., T..-.I-. ..... """ ... 'n'., ... 
cc ", .c ... ~ ....... r .. . ~ •.• - •• kot . " " 
WANTED 
i , ... "", ". ~ . r,-t;. I 
U1_. --re...." ,,"". ~ •• • I • 
... --~. T ....... «oJ. dl .... ·r ...... 
~ - . ' ". ~"t.JI _.. . , 
• _ I. to-".~Lr_ t ... ~ "'''''-
.._. " .... ,..L~-_ . . .t.. ~ 
.. 1 . .... _ ......... . -- •• ~ 
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.,.. .. 
1'_1 fl' " .-..: .... , ~.' .1l.,..I... . U 
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(.. &.11 ~._ 11U. tttUC 
LOST 
c...-rwo_ ~ .. .w. IT""'''''. 
...".. a.oa... ooU.a.r..-o~ 
Co. r"'" l4 4~i·u". ~ 15., a.a. . 
~ --"arc1. r,yJl(. 
I .Q« 4 .9 . ".ell _.ua _., L .. __ 
..,...U'"C. (.. ... 1 .. ddt.. .... 114)+9... 
11)&.1.. ?"I(.(.of. 
I n ~.r4 IIDr _.rn. Io-'l ___ "* fIgo, 
t,6.e'. roo.- Worna IUt,.." . '-aU 
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• DrI~ 's LICf!ttlSIe 
• PublIC S '~J09I.~ 
• ) DIY L ICH'IJI PI.t~ 
• T, 4Y'(!1t!rJ Ch«1o., Wlnnlnl twO 5A.:nchy '~VC' 
fM- SAJu k la • pe r1.eC1 j,...O ahl e 
fo r t he tpurney compa r eG 'CI 
rile I· I m arh cooo ptled by 
the l'ntvc;oralry of n)inol a , 
Weaurn il Linoi s ~ Kel'\Plcty 
Wea, c;o r n , t he 0-1 -1 t'f!C,()rd 
a t (two A I r For ce ACa&h"I )' 
and the 1- 2- I .I .. ,e o t Sc 
Levi •. 
OM-<lUt .tn&le ~y Jerry"ll/lUI, may pld up cop . .,. oi It>.. 
Mtke Rogodt.inskJ slngjed [ 0 rule .. and reguLI(iOC'l IO tor ttl..: 
cer\d C la n ..,home _to tit: t he (ourne,.r (he Inuamunl Clt -
:~;:rd~ 2- . And ,mllh wcnt ~ICc , ~rc"' , Room 128. Hours 8 :30 _ S;()O Doily 
.---~~~~~~ 
Th<- ftr r-d -up 'l.a luk I5 C.lfP.· 
N etters down 
Memphis State 
The SfU teNU a team wal 
o"'ceulut Prlda y de1r. ,I", 
Memphil State 8-1 for their 
e tatMh win In 10 matchel . 
R ei u J'. a1 the a t nil e _ 
mltctw:a we re : 
Gil d e m c I a t e r (5) IOttI 10 
Ladymon. w. ~. Uoyd IS' 
defeated Ules 1>-0, b-2. 00· 
m!naue. de.leate<t Green 1>-2 , 
7 _~ . Snoot (51 cldeatecl Me -
E . ... D 5-10 , b-l., aDd b- J . 
Greendale (5) bear Harryman 
3~, 0-2 , and 0-3. Briscoe 
(51 dr leate<! Dcnaity 0-1,0-1, 
. Double.: 
Glldrmel .. or - Domtn"",. 
beat Green-Ladymln 7_.5 , 6- •• 
SIU' o secontl doubl, team of 
Gr""ndale-Brlacoe cldeated 
Oonaty-Darryman b-2, 6 - 2. 
nllrd doublca march ... IrOn 
b ) SOu<hern b) drflult . 
mlramurailOCCer 
may be .chedukd 
Ali I re suit of 8 tU<icnt In-
(l- rt:' ii t In pll yin, s occ(" r I . 
i rt.''': rc.iltlona' ",pc..rt. [ht.. In-
Iramural ("fl ee' h.l1I C.i;Il~d I 
meeting fo r a II tnte r(',ued pc r -
.ons today at 0 ·30 p. m. in tht-
Arrna . Room 113 . 
Those In terestcd 1n playing 
(/ r In nuna,lnl learns Il houJd 
~ nend tbe meC'Un,. It I Ached -
ule of locce r lainit' s would ~ 
.w:t up. Ie would likely beI:ln 
Moy I wit h oil game . p1.,.,d 
u v.3O p.m .• i ccord1ni [0 I~ 
Int ramural Off ice. 
Tht- Womt'n' . RccreoaUoo 
Alaoctatlon will apoOlor I 
I'de' Intramural aoI tball 
lu _ bepnnJn, !OcIIy . 
Glme. trlU b..- pll ,.,d Irom 
.-~ p,m, r ue.daya on the Wall 
" t~l F~ld. All intcrested 
prrlIOna should .ltend today 'A 
n>«Una Ot the lIo lcl, o r . hould 
l:ontlct Kay B~chtcI5bauer·at 
t be Women ' _ Gym for turtht-r 
lnio rmat ton. 
In c: I _ C of rain. today ' !: 
m«tlna wUl b" .... Id In tho-
Women ' , (.vm. 
Gymnasts take third Saturday 
1 be 51\..1) m~ .... bohlnd •• 
Inell .. ""a l l"ltd plac~ ~ lIo", 
of lio"",r SardlM, loot t~ 
tb,ru pl.lcor ce.,. U.lr .t It ... : 
NCAA lr mpohrk" ctLImplon. 
_M .. he ld o .. ~r eM k t"nd 
et Ibr ",~r5.1') of Mldu,.n 
In AM Ar r. 
Thr: bo t Khool I l~ 
hOnor .. In I~ Ic .... m ... o mpt .. u-
"on on 1 hoc: ba~b l)( flrlit and 
1(' C u n d pUce I n d. \ I d u. I 
, ort" . wt-lll' (olor.do ')(.11(' 
c.ame- in uo .. JM In the. U'Am 
N , 
Skip Ra) ~no...-.o Iii" Ut.' tor 
12th, Marl Rar.1a1l Ut"d fo r 
INh anel Jim Shapiro toot Jt><n 
10 round CUI. SIL IKOrl,.. 
AI..(. o rdln 10 (.'to.lCb BUt 
Meack . the Lrnd t.-Yr1"C was 
the IiMI one C' e nI of tbe 
Ik. .... ..on.. The' Unit(."\! ''''ICII 
C, .. mn.a61h ... l .orr&"oa .'I1 ~· 
~ld tbt5 ...... h~ nd . -.htle- AAl 
\"Omr£1 H ,un t:. f'K-du lcd to~ 
\4,,) - I. 
" out!", r I" _,II tltt r.f1h'-
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